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Barley and wheat disease update

Lupin diseases

DPIRD needs samples of red and dying subterranean clover for testing

PREDICTA® B Root disease risk management course

Australian plague locusts are active

Native budworm moth trapping

Barley leaf rust

Williams

Barley leaf rust on barley

King yin Lui (Curtin University) reports finding leaf rust in Bass barley crops near Williams. The barley was at ear

emergence.

Barley and wheat leaf rust prefers temperatures ranging from 10-22°C and when leaves are frequently wet from

dew or rain.

The likelihood of economic return to fungicide application is dependent on variety susceptibility, severity of

infection, weather outlook for the next three weeks, yield potential and growth stage of crop. In general sprays

after flowering (into grain fill) are less likely to provide economic return, particularly if warmer drier conditions are

possible in the next few weeks. It is also important to remember issues around withholding periods associated

with fungicides; this information is available on product labels.
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Growers also need to consider potential disease carryover into the 2018 season if leaf rust is not adequately

treated this year and if summer cereal hosts are not controlled. Barley leaf rust needs living plant tissue to

survive to infect the new crops.

For more information on barley leaf rust refer to the department’s Diagnosing barley leaf rust page.

Barley loose smut

Corrigin

Hyden

Narrogin

Ravensthorpe

Helen Duncan (Elders) reports that barley loose smut is widespread in barley crops around Corrigin, Hyden and

Narrogin.

Plant pathologist Andrea Hills (DPIRD) has received regular reports of loose smut in barley crops around

Ravensthorpe recently.

The long, cool spring in 2016 meant high infection rate of seed crops with loose smut and good growing

conditions in 2017 has resulted in every infected seed surviving - stress often kills them before head emergence.

This year’s spring may also result in smut levels being high again in 2018.

The smut fungus survives inside the grain, usually in the seed embryo, ready to appear the following season.

Growers cannot prevent the infection of seed with loose smut; seed dressings are only useful in controlling the

smut that is already in the grain. The aim is to keep levels low with the ongoing use of seed dressings. For more

information see the department’s Seed dressing and in-furrow fungicides for cereals in Western Australia page.

Selecting a variety less susceptible than La Trobe or Hindmarsh is unlikely to be a profitable option.

Growers can assess the amount of smut they have in-crop by doing counts (for example, number of infected

plants per 10 paces), remembering whole plants are affected so a cluster of smutted tillers is probably a single
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plant.

The department’s Diagnostic Laboratory Services (DDLS) – Plant pathology services can test seed for loose

smut levels for a fee.

For more information refer to the department's Diagnosing barley loose smut page

Wheat powdery mildew

Wagin

Katanning

King yin Lui (Curtin University) reports finding powdery mildew in Corack what near Wagin. The crop was at milk

development.

David Clegg (Seednet) reports seeing powdery mildew in DS Pascal and Scepter wheat at a trial site at

Katanning. The DS Pascal was showing noticeably more powdery mildew resistance compared to the Scepter

wheat which was sown 10 days later. Both varieties have not had any fungicide applied.

DS Pascal is rated resistant (R) to powdery mildew while Scepter is susceptible to very susceptible (SVS).

Corack is also rated SVS to powdery mildew.

It is crucial to control the disease before it becomes too severe and develops in upper canopy and on heads. A

well-timed application of a registered foliar fungicide can reduce the disease impact, but growers need to

consider the weather outlook, variety susceptibility, growth stage and crop yield potential when deciding whether

an economic response to fungicide application is likely. MyCrop pages Powdery mildew - economic

considerations for management and MyEconomic Tool have information to assist assessing the economic risk

and financial impact of treatment options.

Powdery mildew is more likely to advance rapidly on more susceptible wheat varieties such as Scepter,

Wyalkatchem, Zen and Corack, particularly if a few warmer days are experienced. Temperatures of 15-22°C

favour the disease in conjunction with high humidity. Under favourable conditions the infection cycle can take as

little as seven days.
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For more information refer to the department’s Diagnosing powdery mildew in cereals page.

For more information contact Kithsiri Jayasena, Plant Pathologist, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8477, Geoff

Thomas, Plant Pathologist, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3262 or Andrea Hills, Plant Pathologist, Esperance on

+61 (0)8 9083 1144 or Ciara Beard, Plant Pathologist, Geraldton on +61 (0)8 9956 8504.

Phomopsis on pods and seed

Geraldton district

Chris Pinkney (Agrarian Management), Nick Eyres (Elders) and Geoff Thomas (DPIRD) have reported finding

lupins in the Geraldton district with Phomopsis pod infections.

Phomopsis stem and pod blight is caused by the fungus Diaporthe toxica.

Pod infection can appear as a dark lesion on the surface of the pod, affecting part or all of the pod. Pod lesions

can lead to fungal growth inside the pod and seed infection, causing shrivelled or discoloured light to golden

brown seeds. Cotyledons inside infected seeds can remain green rather than yellow.

Pod and seed infection are more likely when there is heavy rain during the period of seed and pod maturation.

These circumstances have been evident in some areas of the northern agricultural zone this season.

Diaporthe toxica lesions are not usually visible on stems or branches of green plants, the fungus will infect green

plants but remains latent as microscopic structures until senescence of the plant tissue. Rain and moisture on

senescing or dry lupin stems allows the fungus to grow saprophytically producing characteristic black fruiting

bodies on affected stubble.

Phomopsis stem and pod blight occasionally causes yield losses, however the major impact of infection is the

production of a toxin by the fungus as it grows in mature lupin stems or in seed. The toxin can cause sickness or

death (lupinosis) in livestock if grazing of infected stubble or feeding of infected seed is poorly managed.

Infected seeds are usually discoloured, ranging from golden to dark purple-brown colour.
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Guidelines for grazing stubbles or feeding of affected seed are available at the department’s Lupinosis in sheep

page. For more lupinosis information contact Kevin Hepworth, Veterinary officer, Bunbury office on +61 (0)8

9780 6282.

The fungus is present in all lupin growing regions and every year virtually all lupin crops in WA will be infected to

some degree by Diaporthe toxica and most modern narrow-leafed varieties are resistant but not immune to the

fungus limiting its impact. Some difference between varieties is evident in expression of pod infection. In most

years occasional infected seed is present in most lupin samples, however this season some affected crops may

have higher than usual presence of infected seed.

Further description of symptoms and management are available at the department’s Lupin foliar diseases:

diagnosis and management and Diagnosing phomopsis stem and pod blight in narrow-leafed lupins pages.

Grey mould (Botrytis)

Esperance

Andrew Heinrich (Farm and General) has found botrytis affected pods in a PBA Jurien lupin crop in the

Esperance district. Affected pods displayed the characteristic furry layer of grey mould caused by Botrytis

cinerea infection and were not widespread but present in a dense area of the crop.

Botrytis (also known as grey mould) is favoured by warm humid spring conditions or dense crop canopies and

can infect stems, branches and pods of lupins but rarely causes economic damage in WA lupin crops.

Further description of symptoms and management are available at the department’s Diagnosing grey mould in

narrow-leafed lupins page.

For more information on the lupin diseases contact Geoff Thomas, Plant Pathologist, South Perth on +61 (0)8

9368 3262.
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In a bid to improve our understanding of what is causing the red clover disorder the department is looking for

producers that currently have live red subterranean clover (see image) in their pastures and are willing to submit

samples to the department’s Diagnostic Laboratory Services – Plant pathology services.

If you are able to help please collect 10 red or dying sub-clover plants and 10 healthy plants from different

locations across the paddock, including their roots. Shake off excess soil and place in separate plastic bags one

for the diseased and one for the healthy plants. Fill out the lab form, if possible provide the name of the

sub-clover sown, and mail to; ATTN: Ben Congdon, DPIRD Diagnostic Laboratories, Reply Paid 83377, 3

Baron-Hay Court, South Perth WA 6151.

This topic was previous covered in the 2017 PestFax Issue 18 article Do you have patches of red and dying

subterranean clover?

For more information contact Paul Sanford, Senior Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8475 or Benjamin

Congdon, Plant Virologist, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3499.

Date: Friday 1 December 2017

Time: The course will begin at 8.30am and finish around 4.30pm

Venue: Technology Park, Seminar Room 1, 2 Brodie Hall Drive, Bentley WA.

Fee: $385 GST inclusive. This covers catering and a hard copy of the soilborne disease manual. Plus all

participants receive a PREDICTA® B soil sampler.

The course will provide information and technical advice on identifying and managing root diseases. This course

is also being conducted at Adelaide, Bendigo, Wagga Wagga, Dubbo and Goondiwindi in November.

The one day course also provide accreditation for delivering PREDICTA® B – the DNA-based soil testing service

which enables growers to identify the pathogens posing greatest risk to their farm.

A research update will be presented on root lesion nematodes by nematologist Sarah Collins (DPIRD), and

Rhizoctonia solani AG8 and fusarium crown rot by plant pathologist Daniel Huberli (DPIRD).

Each course will cover:

the main soilborne diseases for the region including rhizoctonia, crown rot and root lesion nematodes

new tests for ascochyta blight and phytophthora root rot of chickpea, yellow leaf spot and white grain

disorder of wheat, charcoal rot and long fallow disorder (northern region)
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yield loss risk categories for established tests and population density categories for new tests

management options

effects of season

soil sampling strategies – including prototype sampling tool for hard soil

interpreting and understanding PREDICTA® B results

using PREDICTA® B to make better informed variety, rotation and paddock management decisions.

On completion, agronomists will receive:

an accreditation number to access the PREDICTA® B service

the Broadacre Soilborne Disease Manual, updates can be downloaded from website

a free PREDICTA® B soil corer suitable to your region.

For more information and to register for the Perth course visit the AgCommunicator’s PREDICTA® B: 2017 Root

Disease Risk Management Course - PERTH page.

Cadoux

Jennacubbine

York

Farmer Shaun Kalajzic has recently observed a swarm of baby locusts marching in a south easterly direction

north of Cadoux. Locust numbers had visibly decreased a few days later after cool, wet weather was

experienced.

A farmer has reported high numbers of Australian plague locusts (APL) on his property at Jennacubbine.
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Darren Chitty (Landmark) reports finding APL nymphs in ryegrass near York. The nymphs were 10mm long.

For more information on predicted peak hatching dates for sites across the WA wheatbelt (based on mid-April

egg laying) refer to the 2017 PestFax newsletter Issue 22 article Locust and grasshopper hatchings are

underway.

For insecticide information visit the department’s Australian plague locust control: registered insecticides.

More APL information can be found at the department’s Diagnosing locusts and grasshoppers in crops page.

For more information contact Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

Usual trapping sites across wheatbelt

Native budworm moth flights into the wheat belt continue to be recorded by volunteer native budworm trappers.

Some of the larger numbers recorded this week include: north east Badgingarra (106 moths), Binnu (30),

Cuballing North (42), Eradu (132), Greenough (29) and Wyalkatchem (30).

All of this week's trapping numbers are available at the department’s Native budworm moth numbers 2017.

With the warmer weather expected in the coming week some crops, particularly in northern and eastern areas,
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will be drying rapidly with some reaching a point where they are becoming too dry for the native budworm

caterpillars to chew into the hard pods.

It is important to continue monitoring later maturing pulse, canola and lupin crops as eggs laid by moths which

arrived 3-4 weeks ago will have now developed into small to medium sized caterpillars.

For more information on thresholds, pesticide options and withholding periods refer to the department’s;

2017 PestFax Issue 22 article Latest native budworm moth activity and management advice

Management and economic thresholds for native budworm page

Winter/Spring Insecticide Spray Chart 2017.

For more information contact Alan Lord, Technical Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3758 or +61 (0)409 689

468.
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The Chief Executive Officer of the Department of Agriculture and Food and the State of Western Australia accept

no liability whatsoever by reason of negligence or otherwise arising from the use or release of this information or

any part of it.
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